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By Letter of 21 December 1981 the President of the Counc'iI requested
the European ParIiament to de['iver an opinion on the proposaL from the
Commission of the European Commun'ities to the CounciL for a CounciI Decision
estabIishing a prior information and consuItation procedure for tax matters.
0n 7 January 1982 the President of the European Partiament referred
this proposaI to the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs.
0n 24 February 1982 the Committee on Econom'ic and Monetary Affairs
appointed Mr Beumer rapporteur.
It considered the proposaL and the draft report at its meeting
of 23 February 19E3.
At that meeting it decided with two votes aga'inst to recommend to
Part'iament that it approve the Commissionrs proposat rithout amendment.
The motion for a resolution as a whole was adopted with two votes
aga'inst.
The fottowing took part in the vote: Mr Hopper, act'ing cha'irman;
Mr t{acario, vice-chairman; Mr Beumer, rapporteur; Mr Atbers (deputizing
for trlr t,la[ter), Mr Beaztey, Mr von Bismarck, Mr Bonaccini, Mr de Ferranti,
Mr I. Friedrich, ltlr Giavazzi, Mr Herman, l4r Kazazis (deputizing for
Mr cot tomb), Mr Leonardi, filr papantoniou, si r Brandon Rhys-wi t t i ams,
Mr RogatLa (deputizing for Mr Mihr), Mr Wagner, I{r WeLsh and Mr von Uogau.
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AThe Commjttee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
European ParIiament the fotlowing motion for a
expIanatory statement :
having been consutted by the
Treaty (Doc. 1-918181),
having regard to the report
Af f ai rs (Doc . 1-1331182.) ,
having regard to the outcome
hereby submits to the
resotution together with
Counc i L pursuant to Art'i c Le 235 of the EEC
of its Committee on Economic and [tlonetary
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the decision to consult the European Parliament on the proposal from the
Commission of the European Communities to the CounciL for a CounciL Decis'ion
estabt'ishing a prior information and consuttation procedure for tax matters
The European ParLiament,
- having regard to the proposal. from the Commission to the Counci[]
1.
of the vote on the Commission's proposaL,
Agrees with the Commission that the establishment of a prior information
and consultation procedure for tax matters yiLI make it possibte for the
Member $ates to be informed as to the impact of proposed measures on the
Community interest and on future prospects for harmon'ization; therefore
approves the proposaL;
Considers that the proposed stipuIations concerning secrecy and the
possibiLity of impIementing measures immediatety in emergencies, even
if the proposed procedure has not been conctuded, are necessary and
sufficient;
3. Points out however, that the proposed procedure is in no sense a guarantee
that the measures adopted by the l4ember States uitt he[p to bring about
convergent deveLopment of tax systems in the Commun'ity; stresses that in
view of the autonomy of the ltlember States in drawing up tax provisions,
th'is objective uitI depend atmost entirety on the poLiticaI wiLL of the
governments; therefore catts on governments to take the maximum possibLe
account of the Community interest and of possib'iLities for tax harmon'ization in
drawing up their provisions;
2.
_-_
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4. I.nstructs its President to forward this resolution and the relevant
report to the CounciL and Commission of the European Communities, and
to the governments of the lvlember Btates.
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BEXPLANATORY STATEMENT
1. As a means of counteracting divergencies between nationat tax systems,
the Commission proposes a prior information and consuLtation procedure on
provisions the nationaI authorities plan to adopt. This covers provisions
retating to tax structures, the overaIL tax burden, the reLat'ive impact of
part'icuIar taxes, etc.
The procedure proposed woutd make it possible to keep ptans secret and
wouLd a[low emergency measures to be adopted before the consuttation procedure
had been concluded. There are occas'ims where this woutd in fact be necessarv.
2. The Committee on Econom'ic and Monetary Affairs approves the estabLishment
of a consuttation procedure of this kind. Nationat tax systems do in fact have
a tendancy to diverge rather than converge, and this confLicts uith the goats of
economic convergence and economic and monetary union.
3. The vatue of this consuttat'ion procedure shou[d not however, be over-
estimated. The Commission can, of course, point out to a lvlember State that a
particu[ar measure it intends to impLement witL tead to even greater d'ivergence
of taxation systems in the Community. The rtrember state cannoq however, be
forced to amend or abandon the measure unless it happens to conftict with the
provisions of the Treaty, in particu[ar articLes retating to aids granted by
tlember States (qrticLes 92 and 93) and tax provisions (ArticLes 95 to 99).
These are aimed at preventing distortions of competition. The provisions of
the Treaty on {iscat measures are atso appticabte in reLation to economic
poL'icy. The Treaty however Leaves the shaping of economic poticy very [argety
to the ttlember States themselves, even in matters that have a
di rect bearing on the Community interest. The Commissionrs scope
for inftuencing the economic poticies pursued by the Member States is timited
to mak'ing recommendations. Th'is means that even if the foregoing information
procedure is set Upr o Member State uiLL stiLL be free, when the retevant dead-
Lines have expired, to impLement'its proposed fiscat provisions, even if this
resuLts in sti LL greater divergence of Community tax systems. The fundamentaI
cond'it'ion for convergence is poLiticaL wi LL on the part of the governments
of the Member states.
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